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Pesticide
hazards are noted in editorial
and letter on page 2. Precautions
in using pesticides are listed,
page 23.

Scholarships
tor children of hourly employees
in Amerotron Division of Deer-
irig Millikcn arc available. De¬
tails, page 12

Harvey Wins 50th
CGA Tourney At
Pinehurst Club
A rain-soaked 50th annual

Carolines Golf Association tour¬
nament that opened Friday at
Pinehurst wound up Tuesday
with a new champion, Bill Har¬
vey of Greensboro, who played
throughout with six stitches in a

right hand injured by a lawn
mower some 10 days before
Harvey beat Dillard Traynham

of Greenville, S. C., 5 and 4, over
the challenging No. 2 champion¬
ship course of the Pinehurst
Country Club.
Eliminated, as the golfers from

the two Carolmas slugged their
wav through downpour after
downpour in five of the wettest
consecutive days experienced for
a long time in the Sandhills were
such stellar players as Billy Joe
Patton of Morganton, president
of the Association and three-
times winner of the tournament;
Medalist Charlie Smith of Gas-
tonia, the 1962 CGA champ who
shot a six-under-par 66 on Fri¬
day; and Defending Champ Ken
Folkes of Concord. The No. 2
course record is 65.

Patton, qualifying with a 74,
iliot a hole-in-one on the 15th.
Youth had its day during the

tournament. Bobby Foster, 17. of
Columbia. S. C., put out Smith.
Ed Justa, 24, of Rocky Mount, a

frequent golfer in the Sandhills,
set back Patton.
A couple of young Whispering

Pines golfers, who are currently
holding their own in the contin¬
uing Moore County Tournament,
had their day before falling by
the wayside.
Mike Cheek, 15, who was med¬

alist in the Moore County tour¬
nament last year and who lost to
Pete Tufts of Pinehurst in the
second round this year, qualified
but lost in the second CGA round
to Traynham, the runner-up in

(Continued on Page 5)

County Golfers
In Third Round;
Rain Delays Play

By PATRICIA KAYLOR
Second round matches of the

Moore County Golf Tourna¬
ment were played at the Whis¬
pering Pines Country Club last
week, except eight matches
which were postponed because
of rain. Those rounds were

scheduled to be completed on

or before yesterday (Wednesday).
Winners of second round play

(not including the postponed
matches) and pairings for the
third round are:
Championship Flight: Bill

Woodward, defending champion
(won 1 up over Bill Wilson), vs.

Pete Tufts (won 1 up on 21 over

Mike Cheek): Medalist Russell
Glover-John Marcum match win¬
ner vs. Joe Carter (winner of
second round by default over Don
Heppes).

First flight: Glenn Lassiter vs.

Tip Eddy: H. G. Crissman-Stan
Borasky match winner vs. Ed
Comer.
Second flight: J. C. Beith vs.

Will Wiggs; Bob Morse vs. Row¬
land Johnson.
Third Flight: Lester Bradley

vs. Dan Kruger; H. L. Brinkley
vs. O. T, Parks, Jr.
Fourth flight: R. H. Johnson

vs winner of Joe Montesanti-T.
T. Hayes. Jr., match: Louis Hon-
eycutt vs. winner of Marshall
Ragsdnle-Boyd Starnes match.

Fifth flight: Stan Rupy vs.

Jamie Loy; winner of Arthur
Long-Ed Klingenschmidt match
vs. winner of Darrell Matthews-
Bob Pearse match.

Sixth flight: Jack Purvis vs.
Carl Kivett; winner of Norman
Purvis-C E. Stewart match vs.
A B. Hardee
Seventh flight: Sam Frye vs.

Harrv McDougald; Louis McNeill
vs. Charles Shockley.
Eighth flight: C. 3 Foster vs.
Ed G. Ashburn (second round
match).

Bejk Ties Record For
Hartford Golf Course
Larry Becl: tied the courre rec¬

ord, wiNi a 67, in qualifying to,-
the Insurance Citv Open Golf
Tournament at Hartford, Conn.,
Monday.
The young professional, touring

this season out of Whisparing
Pines Country Club, is the son of
Avery Beck, head pro at Whis¬
pering Pines.

RAZED Beyond the burned wreckage of
the Pinehurst Gun Club, can be seen two of
five new "trap fields" that were not damaged

by the fire. Bystanders at right inspect the
complete destruction in this picture made the
day after the fire. Rebuilding work has already
begun. (Pilot photo)

! WEEKEND SKEET SHOOT TO BE HELD

Fire Destroys Pinehurst Gun Club
The Pinehurst Gun Club,

which had been undergoing a

complete modernization, burned
to the ground Thursday night of
last week.
The clubhouse modernization

was half completed when the
fire struck. Lightning has been
given as the probable cause for
the fire which occurred during a
severe thunder storm.
Norman A. Amstutz of South¬

ern Pines, noted Ohio trap and
skeet shooter who has a 10-year
lease on the club, announced that
work on a new fireproof club
house would begin at once. The

new structure will be similar to
the original.
Fortunately, the trap fields

were not damaged and the Mid¬
summer Skeet Shoot will be held
as scheduled on July 25 and 26.
Tents will be set up for partic¬
ipants and spectators
Albert Tufts, president of Pine-

hurst, Inc.. said after the fire
that Pinehurst, Inc., owned the
basic structure that burned but
that the improvements were be¬
ing made at the expense of Mr.
Amstutz. Both portions of the
loss were covered by insurance,
Mr. Tufts said.
The original clubhouse was a

rustic structure that was being
completely refinished inside,
with modern rest room and cook¬
ing facilities. Mr. Tufts said. New
furniture and furnishings were
included in the modernization
plan.
Mr Amstutz is putting modern

equipment in the trap houses and
the club's facilities are being pre¬
pared for trap shooting as well
as skeet shooting, he pointed out.
Pinehurst volunteer firemen

responded to an alarm, after the
fire was discovered, but the blaze
had progressed too far for them
to save any portion of the struc¬
ture.

! Sandhill Tennis
Tournaments Set
For Next Month
Plans for the two annual sanc¬

tioned tournaments of the Sand¬
hill Tennis Association, schedul¬
ed for successive weekends in
August, were discussed at a meet¬
ing of the association held Mon¬
day evening in the town court¬
room.
The Junior Sandhill Invitation¬

al is set for August 6 through 9
and the Sandhill Invitational
for August 13 - 16. Both draw
entries. including many top
players, from North Carolina and
neighboring states.
The Junior Sandhill, which last

year was the largest in history,
with more than 100 entries, will
be enhanced this year by partici¬
pation of the students attending
the Wayne Sabin Tennis Camp at
Pinehurst, boys and girls from
nine to 18 years old.
The Sandhill Invitational will

continue its senior division,
which proved a tremendous at¬
traction last year, and is expect¬
ed to be even larger this year.
This division is played on the
Pinehurst Country Club courts

(Continued on page 5)

ARC Instruction
In Life Saving
Given, Aberdeen
Forming a part of the Aber¬

deen Recreation program are the
free water life saving courses for
beginners, juniors, intermediates
and seniors, taught by Bobby
Brendell, a qualified American
Red Cross instructor.
About 100 young people are

taking these courses, given daily,
Monday through Friday, from 9
a.m. to 12 noon at i-he Aberdeen
Lake, continuing tiirough mid-
August.
Others interested in participat¬

ing in these classes are aske'l to
register at the lake. Persons
wishing to contribute to the cost
of the program may send dona¬
tions to H. Clifton Blue, Aber¬
deen.

7 Persons From Robbins Injured In
Auto Accident; 2 Are Hospitalized
Five children and two adults,

all of Robbins, suffered vary¬
ing degrees of injury in an auto
wreck Monday morning while
on their way to the N. C. Bap¬
tist Assembly at Fort Caswell,
near Southport.
Mrs. Glenn Tribble, who was

driving the station wagon, was
the most seriously hurt when the
vehicle skidded in a heavy rain¬
storm and overturned.
Painfully hurt, with a possibly

ruptured spleen, Mrs. Tribble re¬
mained under observation this
week at Columbus County hos¬
pital at Whiteville, where all sev¬
en victims were taken. Also ad¬
mitted as a patient was Susan
Yow, aged 10, who was reported
the next day to be getting along
well and due to be released very
soon.
The others all given first aid

at the hospital, were Mrs. Marion

Butler and her daughter Kay
Lois Butler, aged 12; Amy Loy,
11, Deborah Tribble, 13, and
Steve Nail, 11.
The station wagon was the

lead car of two carrying the
group from Robbins Baptist
Church to spend the week at the
Assembly. They left at 7:15 a, m.
on a rainy morning and the rain
increased as they went eastward.
In Columbus County, the station
wagon slid off onto the muddy
shoulder, overturned and skid¬
ded a distance on its top. When it
came to rest, the occupants got
out by kicking out a winow and
crawling out through a muddy
roadside ditch. They were badlyshaken up, with cuts and bruises.
Kay Lois Butler had a broken
collarbone and Amy Loy a brok¬
en thumb. Mrs. Butler had a bad
cut over one eye and little Susan

(Continued on Page SI

jProctor-Silex Job
Types Discussed
At NLRB Hearing
A hearing held at the town

hall here Monday, under super¬
vision of Edward E. Carroll, Jr.,
of the Greensboro office of the
National Labor Relations Board,
was described as a "routine pro¬
cedural step" in determining
whether or not a labor union will
become bargaining agent tor em¬

ployees of the local Proctor-Silex
Corporation plant.
The plant, manufactuxing elec¬

tric irons, opened here January
1, 1963. and now has nearly 600
employees, according to testi¬
mony offered at the hearing.
The International Union of

Electrical, Radio and Appliance
Workers, AFL-CIO, has been con¬

ducting an organizing drive
among workers at the plant for
several weeks The union had
filed a petition for an election
that would be held under NLRB
regulations to decide whether it
will become the employees' bar¬
gaining agent. No action on the
petition was taken or reported
Monday.
At the hearing, the union .

which maintains a headquarters
between Southern Pines and
Lakeview on No. 1 highway.was
represented by Carlton C. Hooks,
field representative who gave his
address as a Vass post office box,
and by William Edward Jackson
of the Industrial Union Depart¬
ment, AFL-CIO, Charlotte.
The hearing was the first of the

kind ever held in Southern
Pines and the second ever con¬
ducted in Moore County.

Representing Proctor - Silex
(Continued on page 5)

Carolina Bank's
New Building At
Aberdeen To Open
The Aberdeen branch of the

Carolina Bank will move into
new facilities this weekend at the
corner of Knight ancC Poplar
streets.
Open house in the new circu¬

lar structure will be held from
3 to 9:30 p.m., Wednesday, July
29, according to an announcement
Iraade this week by Robert C.
jTallon, assistant vice-president at
the Aberdeen branch.
An additional customer service

to be afforded at the new bank
building will be a drive-in bank¬
ing window which will open at
8 a.m., Monday through Satur¬
day. The loan department will

(Continued on Page 5)

Crowd Expected Aug. 1
For Event At Robbins
A large attendance is expected

at the annual Robbins Farmers
Day being planned for Saturday,
August 1, representatives of the
Robbins Jaycees and Rescue
Squad, the sponsoring organiza¬
tions, reported this week.
Main events on the program

are the morning parade of old
horse-drawn vehicles and other
old-time exhibits, and a horse
show, with 30 classes, to begin
on the Elise School ball field at
lpm.

INSTRUCTIONS. The 14 members of the
Southern Pines Little League All Stars get a
briefing from Joel Stutts, ccaoh and manager,
left, and Assistant Coach Jack Barron, before
entering the playoffs at Tarboro. The boys are,
left to right: Bobby Chatfielci', Brad Rush,

Lynn Clippard, Scott Newton, Allan Smith,
Clyde Mangum, Fred Hollister, Chris Davis,
Phillip Wicker. Tommy Thompson, Joe Parker,
Jerry Simpson, Larry Solomon and Robin
Smith. (Humphrey photo)

Little League All-Stars Leave For Playoffs
BY JIMMY BALDWIN

The Southern Pines Little Lea¬
gue All Stars 'eft (or Taiboro
this morning where they will
watch '.ne Ho'.'e. >cn>'ille Tarboro
Kame. They Will work out on the
Tarboro field following this game
and meet the winner Friday
afternoon

If the Southern Pines team wins

Friday, the boys will spend i
second night «t 9 motel in Tar-
boro and play thorr azain Satur¬
day afternoon. This piayoff is to
determine the aren championship,
with the district and state play¬
offs scheduled for the following
two weeks.

Joel Stutts, manager of the

team, said this welt- "Wp for)
that the team has an excellent
chance to go a long way in the
playoffs, providing some of the
boys continue to improve in their
hitting. We also think we have
two of the finest Little League
pitchers in the state in Fred Hol-
listcr and Clyde Mangum."

Welfare Director Will
Make Final Appeal On
Medical Care Program

' The Moore County Commission¬
ers will hold a special meeting
Monday at 2 p.m. to adopt the
budget for 1964-65.
The $1,563,917 budget was ten¬

tatively adopted by the board at
its regular meeting July 6, and is
left open for public inspection in
the register of deeds office for

Kelly Re-Natnwl
As Member, N. C.

: Export Council
Secretary of Commerce Hodges

has re-appointed Walter J. Kelly
of Southern Pines, Special Con¬
sultant to the North Carolina De¬
partment of Conservation and De¬
velopment, to the Greensboro
Regional Export Expansion Coun¬
cil.

Joel B. New. director of the
Greensboro Field Office of the U.
S. Department of Commerce and
executive secretary to the Greens¬
boro Regional Export Expans¬
ion Council, announced the
appointment. The Council ser¬
ves all of North Carolina and its
21 members are appointed annual¬
ly by the Secretary of Commerce.
The Export Council meets re¬

gularly throughout the State, de¬
veloping programs to encourage
export sales by North Carolina
firms. The 2! business leaders
have sponsored 30 export con¬
ferences and state-wide work¬
shops. From their activity, 37
North Carolina firms made initial
exports sales in 1962 and 41 en¬
tered export markets in 1963.
H, Banks Newman of Winston-

Salem serves as Council chair¬
man. The most recent meeting of
the Council was held in Pisgah
Forest Wednesday of this week.
Mr. Kelly and his wife live on

Riding Lane. They settled here
several years ago after his retire¬
ment from a long career with a
firm promoting the sale of U. S.
products in the Far East.
Since his original appointment

to the Export Expansion Council,
Mr. Kelly has been active in
this area and elsewhere in the
State in explaining the program
to manufacturers and business¬
men and advising them on pro¬
blems in entering the export field.

MATCHES HERE SUNDAY

The local men's tennis team of
the East Carolina League has
scheduled a match with the Ra¬
leigh team here Sunday, starting
at 2 p. m. on the municipal
courts. Spectators are invited.

a 20-day period required by law.
Among critical matters to be

decided and provided for will be
the new medical care program
for the Welfare Department. Mrs.
W. B. Cole, county superinten¬
dent of welfare, is scheduled to
appeui' before the commissioners
on behalf of the new program
and the need for extra help in
the department in its administra¬
tion.

Said Mrs. Cole: "We now have
all the information on this mat¬
ter. some of which was lacking
until now. We have the complete
schedule and also the application
forms and people have been com¬
ing in to apply. The new system
went into effect July 1," Mrs.
Cole said, "and payments will be
retroactive. We hope, of course,
to get the green light at Monday's
meeting."
Mr; Cole explained that every

county of the 100 in the state is
required by law to assume this
responsibility . "the county's
share, one sixth of the total cost,
has to be budgeted." The super¬
intendent added t~ut she didn't
see how the present staff could
possibly handle the great in¬
crease in paper-work this would
involve due to the many more
people to be served by this new
program. She was hoping greatly
that the commissioners would
OK and budget employment of
another worker.

Democratic Unity
Dinner Scheduled
The State Democratic Unity

Dinner will be held on Friday,
July 31, at the Park Center in
Charlotte, J. Elvin Jackson, coun¬
ty Democratic chairman, said this
week.

Registration for the dinner will
take place at the Queen Char¬
lotte Hotel from 12:30 p.m. until
6:30 p.m. The dinner will begin
at 7.
The purpose of the event, said

Jaukson, is to help unify the De¬
mocratic Party for a victory in
the Fall, and also to raise funds
for the Party. Persons interested
in attending the dinner should get
in touch with Jackson in regard
to obtaining tickets at $10 each.
Jackson, whose home is in

Carthage, is cashier at the Vass
branch of the Carolina Bank.
The Moore County Democratic

Executive Committee met last
night in the courthouse at Car¬
thage to plan the November elec¬
tion campaign.

Hoke Trio Arrested In $2,700 Theft
Of Chemical From Aberdeen Plant
Three Hoke County men were

arrested Monday in the week-
long Investigation of the theft of
150 gallons of MH-30, sucker con¬

trol spray for tobacco, from the
Olin-Mathieson Chemical Corp.
plant at Aberdeen.

Eighty-five gallons of the pop¬
ular and expensive spray in one-

gallon and five-gallon cans, with
a retail value of $17.50 per gal-
ion, were recovered, according to
Chief Moore County Deputy H. H.
Grimm, conducting the investi¬
gation with assistance of Hoke
County Sheriff Dave Barrington
nnd SBI Agent Gary Griffith.
Placed under $5,000 bond each

for their appearance next Mon¬
day in Moore Recorder's Court
were James Jones and Joe Scott,
both white men, both about 40,
operating farms three or four
miles apart near the Dundarrach
community. They are charged
with breaking and entering, lar¬
ceny and receiving.

Charged with receiving, and
making a lesser bond, was Nick
Hunt, Indian, of Red Springs
RFD, in the Antioch section of
Hoke.

All denied any knowledge of
the theft, Grimm said. Jones
even insisted he had no idea how
10 gallons of the MH-30 happen¬
ed to be in his car, or 66 gallons
in the curing pit of a packhouse
on u farm leased by him in the
Rockfish community.
Three gallons were found in

the possession of Hunt, while six
were located on another farm In
Robeson county, said Grimm,

who added that further arrests
might be made.
None of the arrested men has

a criminal record.
The MH-30, of a total retail

value of $2,625, was stolen Mon¬
day night. July 13, from the
Olin - Mathieson Manufacturing
plant a half-mile east of Aber¬
deen on NC 211, the Kaeford
Road. Entry was made by forcing
open a loading door on the high¬
way side of the building.
That same night, the Taylor

Chemical Co. of Aberdeeen which
manufactures MH-30, was also
broken into but there happened
to be none of that particular
chcmical on hand at the time and
nothing was taken.
MH-30 is in strong demand

just now as priming time ap¬
proaches on Sandhills tobacco
farms.
At 6 a, m. Tuesday, the day

after the theft, Jones and Scott
were reportedly peddling it for
$10 a gallon, Grimm said.

Maximum and minimum tem¬
peratures for each day of the past
week were recorder as follows at
the U.S Weather Bureau obser¬
vation station at the W E E B
studios on Midland Hoad.

THE WEATHER

July 16
July 17
July 18
July 19
July 20
July 21
July 22

Max. Min.
BO 95
81 67
78 69
82 70
82 68
82 69
85 70


